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Dear Helpers,
Thank you for sharing and supporting our dream to reach the multitudes. This thing we do—by
God’s grace. Our expectation is to multiply the disciples. This thing we do—to God’s glory. We live in
financially-troubled times. We dare not cut the heart out of Jesus—His cross—His life—His mission. Cut
budget things that do not produce fruit. I speak directly but kindly.
I take my hat off to honor a hero, Jerry Hill, who passed away in September. A book, Guatemala—
Joy and Crown, was penned by him this year. This humble, loving friend had a real New Testament
insight to missions (page 149—end). I wish for 100 friends like this brother. Brother Hill, I will see you
soon.
What is your favorite time of year? It is so easy for me to answer this. At graduation, I am honored
to look into the eyes and hearts of our graduating students. Their countenances are humble. Their words
are full of confidence and faith. They humbly thank the brethren in the USA and me for helping them to
become great evangelists. (That is our stated goal.) The young graduates amaze me with the plans to
make disciples and start churches. They know that God is with them. God bless them! I have not met
brethren with greater faith. Our graduates are my joy. Thank you, God.
I leave November 23rd for graduation in Guatemala, then the Honduras graduation, then
Nicaragua. We have three Saturdays in a row. I am scheduled to return December 11th. Pray for us!
The October reports are in. Honduras reports 42 baptisms in five places and 19 on weekend work.
Total: 61 baptisms, 29 restored = 90 saved. Bible studies—561.
Guatemala students traveled to La Vega church in Tegucigalpa for a campaign. In a week filled
with tropical storms—33 baptized; 8 restored; 411 contacts; 2 weekend results: 26 baptized, 18 restored;
national youth rally—20 baptisms, 38 restored; total: 79 baptisms; 62 restored = 141 saved. Praise God!
Nicaragua’s report has not been sent to me at this time.
In Christ,
George W. Hall

